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F and Elevtnth Streets.

Stores Warehouses SSilst., near 31.

--Buy CARPETS now
if you want them for very
little money. Our Half-Yearl- y

Clearing Sale has
brought prices down to a very
low notch. Reductions about

through the stock.
We'll be glad to store all
purchases free of charge un-

til September 1.
The stock Is In pel feet condition

and varied as can be Nu limit to your
range o( cbutislug.

OW the fall sea
son is approach-
ing. I have de-

cided to make aff special sale ot
such goods as
are more espe
cially worn in

the Summer.
I have marked down the

prices on all Belt Buckles,
Waist Sets, and Lockets in
fact, on all my Silverware
in a way that has never been
done before.

And it is not just odds and
ends that I have reduced. I
have a large assortment of all
Silver goods, the most fash-
ionable styles. Tins is really
an unusual opportunity to
buy handsome solid Silver-
ware at a very low figure.

C. H. DAVISON,
1105 F Street N. W.

!
f Perfect Dentistry

is onij possi-
ble by loot;
practice and
scientific study.
We comblBa
both, aud ton.
sequeutly oarS&nV3A work is us

as
nearly

human
perfect

I (J3pl agency cau

moat
inafco it.

tlellcato
Tho

operation w o
perform with! perfect results.

2to pain at
tends onr operations

Our charges are very low
Wo do not charge for consultation.
extractions only oUc.

Hail Dental Parlors, 9
1110 r st

-- d

MR. NEWMAN AND HIS NOTES

Witnspses Explain Eub Money Lend-

ing Methods in the Police Court.

Mr. Pugli Expressed Ills Lack of De-

sire to Listen to the Statements
ot tlie Defendant.

The case of Uyer B Newman, charged
frith being an unlicensed pawnbroker, was
allied tip la tht'pollco court this afternoon

Laywer Fulton, representing the defend-eat- ,

addressed the court In favor of his
motion of Saturday to dismiss the case.
Whereupon U. Pugh objected to further-discussio- n

of a motion already overruled
by the court. Judge Scott sustained Mr.
Fbgb, and the case went over.

Up. John D. Miller, the only witness for
Government, repeated some of his testi-
mony of Saturday, to tho effect that he had
borrowed monoy from Newman, giving a
piano and a suit of furniture as security,
and which were taken possession of by
Newman.

MB. MILLERS PIANO.
According to the testimony ot witnesses

tor the defense the piano and the furniture
were taken from Jliller one year befor
the time stated by him, and were turned
over to an auctioneer to be sold. They were
taken by virtue ot the doed of trust, and not
until the loan was due and not paid.

The books of the firm of auctioneers
were produced to substantiate the testi-
mony of tho witnesses for the defense.

After a recess of the court Newman was
called to the stand. He started to testify;
but the court interrupted him to say that
the district attorney was busy.

After a pause Mr. Fugh looked up and
asked the cause of the delay.

"We are waiting for jou," said Mr.
Fulton.

"Go ahead," said Mr. Pugh. "I have
no desire to listen to anything Mr. New-
man may say."

Newman tnenrosumed his statement. Ee
testified that ho resided at No. 1202 North
Capitol street, where be did a business of
making loans on real and personal prop-
erty. Ho explained bis method of making
Joans, taking either a bill of sale or a deed
ot trust. Ha said be only took posression of
smch property when the loans were de--'

faulted, and by virtue ot the deed of trust.
In addition to the deeds of trust, be took
notes signed by the party to whom the loan
was made.

NOT AVERSE TO NOTES.
"Hare you ever taken notes as collateral

Security," asked Lawyer Fulton.
"Tis, sir," replied Newman.
Ha testified that he had been doing busi-

ness irlth Miller, probably for four years
past, and had made several loans to him
in that time. Part ot these were repaid,
and part, those made on the property
referred to I. the testimony, were de-
faulted. He look no property from Mr.
Miller, exact by virtue ot the deeds ottrust.

HORRORS OF A SHIPWRECK

.

TerribkJ3tate of tho Crew of the
Sealing Schooner White. -

Seven Out Survive,
But Nearly All Aro Maimed an I

Crippled tor Life,

Fort Townsend, Wash , Aug. 6. The
steamship Topekn, which arrived at mid-
night, had on board the remains of the
crew oflbe coaling schooner C. Q. White,
which was wrecked on Wood Island,
Alaska, early in the spring. The poor fel-

lows, who were maimed, presented a sick
cuius sight.

They are .awaiting the sailing of the
next Pan Francisco steamer, which will
carry them home. The party consists of
ecfen men, all, that remain ot a crew of
twenty seven: Among the suniorais W.
E. Dail,.i runriu? eiglueer, v. ho thought
a trip to Aljka would do hint good He
comes back v.ta both feet gone alxn e tie- -

ankles
THEIR TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

F. A. Sweeucj , a tailor, was one of the
few who Had the fortitude to tramp thirty
seven miles through deep snow to the near
est settlement for the relict of his frozen
comrades

August Wiekstroni was second mate aud
the only officer vt ho escaped He lost three
toes of the right foot, together with one
of the largo bones

M. Mattiico'j.a sailor, was luckier than
the others, losing one toe of liia right foot.
E. J. Volslouct, a French youth, whoshipped
as cabin boy. Is the worst mutilated vic-
tim. His injuries Include the loss of two
toes and the heclboue from the left foot,
the first and second toes from the right
foot, together with the ball of tho foot,
three fingers from the lift hand, two from
the right, together with the tips of his
oars.

CRirPLED FOR LIFE.
F. A. Murray, a teaman, suffered In-

juries which will make him a crirple for
life. The entire front of the left root was

amp-itate- to save his life. When the
wreck occurred the first to get ashore were
lull, Morillo, Sweeney and Rogers, who
started for assistance to the nearest set-
tlement, a plaa enfcru Okyok, 37 miles
awav aero a lagoou. Tito snow was
neck high, Hall was the onlj one to reach
tho place, the others succumbing to their
injuries and the Intense cold.

Tho PacKic Coast Steamship Company
furnished tiansportation to the unfortun-
ates from Sitka to San Francisco. They
leave on the Walla Walla

NO CUTTING OF HATES.

So ncpreeiitutlo of Southern Traim- -

imrtKtinii Line Declared Tn-Ju-

New York. Aug. C A meeting ot repre-
sentatives of Southern traffic lines and as-

sociations tinliracltig railways aud steam-
ships was held this forenoon at the Hotel
Waldorf U. consider tho question of the cut-t- it

n "t rateH between Northern ports and
South Atlinlic norts, which for some time
has liccn iniileheav.

There were present at the meeting Sam-
uel Sencer, president of the Southern
Rnilwav; H. Walters, prcident of the
Atlantic Coast Xirc; Capt. Hcyes, receiver
of the Central Railroad of Georgia; K. (J.
Erwinrvice prcs'dent of the P'ant system
f steamship tines; General Frcigat Agent

Whitney, of the Merchants nnd Mirers'
TransponatKiiiConiimny of lia timore; Gen.
Sorrel, niamgcr of tho Octau Steamship
Line or Georgia; Traffic MaLsgcr Culp, ot
the Southern Rallwa ,ard the rreight ard
passenger agents ot the Fennry.vania line.

The iiiectlu; was held with closc-- doors,
and lasted nca-l- y two hours. At Its con-
clusion the representatives Mere very retl
cent as to what they had done. It was
staled.'iowL'ver, that they had all agree
to stop any further culling of rates a
would maintnlr the standard rate ot 1.

year. They w-,- si?n an agreement to 11

effect, vvliicli vtlll go into operation on I
lOthlu-tai.t- .

Slnuebter ot Canines.
rouedtnasur Einstein sacrificed flft-tv-

docs yesterday on tLe alter of urpti
taxes, the li!j;r-o.-t record made in mom!-

Suburban Citizens Meet.
A goodly portion or the time or the men

In? of tl e Northeastern Suburban Citizen"
Association la- -t night was, lonsumed li
debating which was the most desIraLIt
for tl'e suburb crave! or lamps, the iit-i- s

lion being finally decided in favor or t!,f
lamps

A of c.tizens called upon tin
Commissioners today.

Secretary fculton, from the legislative
committee, reported a satisfactory Inter
view Willi rntident BaVer aud Xathaniil
Wllann, chairman of the adory ImmhI
ot the Columbia Street Railway, In regard
to tliecctenslon of their line Into northeast
ern suburban territory, .in event which may
lie looked for in the tiear future

. .

Amoli" the Chew Men.
ITastlngs. Auk, 0, In the chess tourna-

ment here y Pollock reigned to Marco
after the twenty-sevent- h move. Tollock
lost his queen tohLs npimnent oa the eifjht-cent- h

move, and his pamecollapsed almost
entirely. Marco resigned to Lasker

afew moves.
The came between Miees and Black-trarn- e

resulted in a victor for tLe former,
who won on the thirty-secon- d move.

Lake Michigan, rains

The

Temptation

of 33 andi0, n
S everthing in regular

Summer Suits and
Trousers proves irre-
sistible to the careful
citizen the clothing
economist.

This discount
means that you can
take home with you
with your purchase
one - third of the
money you would or- -

dinarily have had to
pay. That's it in a
nutshell.

It rests with you
whether you will
take advantage of

an unusual
clothing opportunity.

mail Bros.,
Kr. 7UM1ESIS.H.W.

No Branch Store in This Citv

HAS IT I1EEX FIXED?

Lively .SiiHplcton Tlmt tlio Dnrant
Jiirj- - IIh Ileeu TJoucbed. --

San Francisco, Aug. C The members
of the district attorneys office and a de-

tective force ore considerably worked up
over certain rumors that have been lloat-in- g

around for the last few days. It Is
said, and with some show of authority,
that the Dnrant Jury has been tampered
with, but neither the district atorney
nor the chief ot police will cither deny
oraffirmthestory.

So much importance did Chief Crowley
and Capt. Lees attach to the story, how-
ever, that tbey called in to their assist-
ance United States Secret Service Agmtof
the Treasurj N". R. Harris The three
dctectltis closeted after-
noon In the -- chiefs office, aud later on
they sent for Assistant Attorney Uarnes.

Certain conclusions were arrived at,
and ever since then Lees, Harris and De-

tective Bohen have been working on the
case Assistant District Attorney Telxoto
at first denied that the conference had been
held, but afterward admitted that Harris
hod lieen called In Several subjects likely
to for a conference were eruinerated,
but he denied iioint blank that they had
apythln; to do with the When the
'lurrant Jury was approached, however,

; said instructions had been issued for
.ryliody to keep a close mouth
Secret Service Ajreut IlnrrLs was seen,
jt he tvas as uncommunicative as the
st "11 Is not my story." he. "If

oj want the facts so to Capt. Lees. Yes,
nad a conference with the ritief of police
.1 Copt Lees, at which Mr. Barnes wnjj

resent, but what It was about I cannot

"Tlie? Crlnio of a Ceiitnrr."
San rrancUc-o-. Aug. C W R. Dalley,

he theatrical manager who was sentenced
7 Judge Murphy to three days Imprison

--tent for contempt of court, was released
i on a writ of habeas corpus issued

y tLe Supreme Court.
writ of certiorari, applied for on

by bis attorney, was grant
d, and tlie hearing on both writs was set

for September 2. Dalleyisheld under bonds
of S3O0.

Whatever action may be taken at the
hearing of the of certiorari the play
founded on the Durrant caso Is effectmlly
dlspn-- of for the present. There can
be no production of it before September 2
at the earliest.

Mr. TJhl'H Little Jnnket.
London. Au.G Mr EdwinF.Uhl, Assist-

ant Secretary of the State Department at
Wasbiugtou, lias arrived In London after
making Inspections of the American lega-

tions aud consulates In Gcnnaiiv and Hol-l-

d. Mr. Uhl reporla that ho round the le-

gations nt d consulates lu excellent con-

dition. To-da- he had n conference with
Ambassador IJavnrd. aud next week he
'will go to France. Mr TJhl return to
Washington In tseptemccr.

and thunderstorms in the lake region and

a.m.t arcat Falls, temperature, 83; condl- -

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at tho United btates Weather Bureau.)

Explanatory Note: The above map shows the weather conditions prevaldnc over thecountry at 8 o"clock this morning, eastern time. Solid lines arc leobars cr Unce ofequal air pressure, drawn for each tent.") of anincb. Dotted lines are isotherms, or Unes
f equal temperature, drawn for each ten degrees. Shaded areas are regions where

To ?.r !no,r DM faaen tturing the preceding twelve hours. The "high" andlow show location of areas of high nnd low barometer. The symbols nt the stationsshow the state or the weather and direction of the wind. Small arrows 'fly with thewind.
As will be seeS by the map, the pressure continues high off the lc Coast, anda high area is dOTOlODing In the middle slnne of the Tinctirn- - ThnKtnrnihftami.rnifMn,

Minnesota and giving

such

were jestenlay

call

case.

said

The
"Saturday oUo

writ

will

ralr weather, while the storm In the lake region tends to n.cKturbed condition. Theresult of these contending forces will be mo stly fair weather, with occasional ehowors.The high pressure in the middle slope favors olaar weather, and by night
the clear weather will probably be experienced, continuing several days.

For Maine, New Hampshire, and Term ont.'falr, except showers In northern por-
tions this afternoon; ihowen Wedpesday afternoon; slightly warmer in the InteriorWednesday mornlnr; southwesterly winds.
For Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con necUcut, and Eastern Now York, showers:.westerly winds.

Forecast Till 8 p. m. .
For tho District of Columbia, Eastern Pe nnsylvanla, New Jertey, Delaware, andMaryland, light showers y and followed by fair; probably slightly

cooler Wednesday evening; southwesterly wind becomlnx northwesteTly.
For Virginia, North Carolina, and South Carolina, fab;, sxcept light showers y

and on the coast Wednesday afternoon: sou thwnstarrr wihrht.

recelYlr

! Etere Ire
rFour

. vr- -
Specials'!

roryour caret ui con- -
slderatidri. The prices'
as wen as the qualities
are unusual. .

WASl TUBS,
-- - 50c, 60c, 70c.
'DECORATED. CHAMBER

SETS,
Best English-Ston- e China, ten

plecesFnejpr. shape, only

IMI.;iO.
m r

ONE D N MASON'S
F JARS,

-- 12.C.
STONE JHINA SLOP

JARS, only
"59C".

ONE -- BURNER CAS
. STQYES, only

-- 15C.

Augeristein's
Great HoueefarnUher,

439 Seventh St.

THE BULLS AND THE BEARS

They Might as Well Be at Moun-

tain or Seashore.

A Dull Openlns on Change, Which
Shots h Llttbt Iin pro ement nt CIo- -

i
Intr Clilcujco Aluo Quiet.

New Torkj Au'j. 0 Wall Street. 11
a. m The was extreruley
dull this morniug outside of Chicago U.is

ud Ali'ericeli Sugar These stocks we'p
fairly active and roe to CO and 115 4

a gain of 1 8 per cent. S
n-- w realms were assigned for the rise
audit via, generally attributed to covering
:f short c drafts The railway list was
firm nt to 7-- 8 ier cent, higher.
CaniJa Southprn roe 7-- 8 to 00 7-- Bur-1- 1

iik tun and Quhicj, to 91; MisseniM
Pacific ti . Kotk Island, 3 8 ti
79,sih1 Ix.ulsiIIe m.d Nashville, 3-- 8 to
61 2

Trading was very moderate, and as of
lato the professionals were In full coutroL
Foreign houses bought a little Lou'oVllle
& Naslivill and St. Paul, but cot enough
to have any Influence on prices. The
engagement of $100,000 gold forshipment
by the St. Ldul"had no effect. At 11
o'clock the market w.is dull and featureless.

New York, Aug. C Wall street, 10 a.
in. Speculation at the Stock Exchange
spoiled tuitet, except for Chicago cis,
which row to 69 2 from SS 7-- 8 at the
closi yesterday. The railway issues were
extremely dull, but In the main firm.
New York Slock ExctMogeQuntntlont

Furnished by Mlsbr A Co, bankers aol
brokers. Metropolitan Bank, Fifteenth streoW
oi poslte Treasury, Washington. D C

r)p HUh Ln1 ij!)
American ITobscot' HI 1IS4 1ft J12
Atcmson.:rop4;tls.r.-.V.- - I5ji' Mjj isjj ijjj

j...i...... & C3 e3
Landaboutboru..,.r... SaVs MT5 '" SCi
Cbetaceake A. Ohla K'4 tli 1 aUC.Kscjalncy .... U" 1 mi 9JLMcsroclas i'1! ro UJ4 Hj
Delaware i. Iludaon!. . lSi lUJli 1331, ItOU.
Pistil er Cattlo KeeJ... SIM Uti siw aU
trie -.. Hx 98 8H SH
f.enetal nectrlc Co .T... SBft SSI, 3t Ssv,
Jerwy Cestral ........... leSV, lic't, inn, nn
Loulsrille A Nashrllle,,.. V C194 EIH, Cltn
I.skoShoro ;.,. UOfe !v, tv, ivjij
Ijike trie Western.... i'n 5J3 --of i4
Manhatuux. 1 114 III', 111)4 U114
Hlucurl ?acICc TTU 18 am o7V4
N- e- tncliml... .:.t.i... !4 t&t Ki 5C3

Northweitern 1011.101101 101
ortlirrn l'aclflc prcra.. IS14 Wi :t5 IbJs
a:lonMLeid , .... 3I4 W4 54i SiN. i CentraL .....-- ; 103 lffjtj 102 lWCi,

Omaha 1...7.. !rf 4eVi WH VUA
S.).... iflfli J 4 29V

I'ock Island ..... ISJJ 79 Tsla 7VU
uthern Kalliray.. ...... M 14 IJij 13)j

ouhernltallIIar.p'fl.. Al'i ii V 41
5tpui ;". :oh 71W rocj TOM
Bugsr frost 114H115t4 UIH114U
Tnne3Se4 Coal & Iron. .. 3ni 37H 36 34
lectern Union S3Vn 0 m a3
naoasnpreteired ....... 2IH Sli 21H 21H
VibeoKUE. 1C 171 16H lo9s

Chlcaso Board of Trade.

Op'n.' Ulth. Low. CIom.

nnitr-
fepteiober CSJJ 63 63
December .71 71)4 TOJs 70K

4t 41 40Ji J0
December 33J S3Js Js OU

Oire 1
Eepterater 20--i iCK XU SOJs
December

l"OK:
September 9 30 9 45 930 913
Jaucarr 10 10 10.17 10.20 la 15

September CJW COO 5 E5 5 93
December

brAKE KiBj:
September 5.57 5 63 33 E.53
December j..

Entries nt St. Awiili.
First race .Maiden and up;

six and one-hal- f furlongs Paymaster and
Coal Mine, 112 each; Ansbraw, 109; Capt.
Eab, Bald Jloruet and Tanglefoot, 102
each; Clair W. and Gascon, Jr., 100 each;
Kenneth and Jimmy Lamley, 109 each.

Second fcjur s.

Noxious, 108: Losbade, Cadii, lady
Watsou,WlslfulandHysteria,10Beach.

Third race and up; sell-
ing; one mile. Tenacious, Lotion, Odd
Socks, LongsLank'sj Sir Kae, Archbishop
and Oaklawu, 1GB each; Caraccas, Gov.
Fifer, Jack Dennlsou and Evaticel II.
102 each; Hipponj, 100.

Fo-irt- race Thre-.-yea- r oldiaud up;seU-lug- ;
rive furlongs. Dr. Faut, 100; Re-

naissance, Redowac, Job, Baylor. Toluso,
NInety-reve- u aud Parthian, 102 each; Min-
nie D., 100,

Fifth race" Three-year-ol- and up; sell-
ing; five furIocs. Manob, 108; M.arte
Lovdl, I0B; Lililputc, 109; Jewel, 104;
Ikes., lOlrJack Barry, 94

Sixth race Tl nnd up; sell-
ing; four and one-ha- furlongs. .Imp.
3aviut and Duk,- - of Gloucester, t.2. each;
Susie R., Pomona Belle, Western Star and
EvaVKld, 00 each: Lorlweraud Lcjmrello,
92 each. ,

CArTTjriED IX THE WHITE LOT.

William P.Clark, "Wnnted for Forgery,
Arrcwted While ut Work.

Wm. P. Clark,"who was indicted last
fall for forgery, aricr;wno lias since then
been eluding arrest,' was captured south
ot the white-lo-t this tlio ruing by a deputy
marshal and;'taken'before Judge Colo on
a bench warrant. '

He pleaded not ijullfy and ball was fixed
at $1,G00. This to give and
he was committed tc(ja.l.

It is said that Clarliis' tho son ot
Commissioner, of Pensions Clark.

He Is about 35jrcars oleland married. The- -

lnellctnient returned last November is made
of three counts. The first two charge him
wun forging the signature of Edward O.
Bowio, or no. 11G M street. n two
AhAnVa tnm ttK inr, n .1.. T3rn.l.ln,M T

tlon, 36, rjerTolr,jBpfjatare, 81tcondlUon at noftfe connection, 3G;coudl- - & Trust Company:, The other count
2SfT0tt- - ttfcpsrMVie, T8; condition at lates to an alleged forgery of the sameInfluent gatehouse. 5amo for $40 on thfsame banking firm.

? MISS FLiGLEfl LOCftTEO
w

2

'...

Continued from First Page.

tented, and somo of 'them congratulated
Miss Flagler. , ,.
- ' WAS ON HIS GUARD.

"I then oddedi 'Mr. Coroner., you Jad
better read the "verdict to Mr. Jefforde.
This wasdone ftwl Mr "Jpffnrrl Ihen

I added; 'Thejverdlct Is lncbmplele. It the
Tury wish to crurmiss Miss Tiaslet Ihc
must say so," or words lo that errect. No
suggestion as to any cbango In the verdict
came from me. In the first place the cor-
oner and the Jurymen assented to Mr. Jet-ford- s'

suggestion.
"The .? question then was what words

should be added. Mr. Jeffords suggested
a form,, and I suggested another, the ob

ject ot both being to declare that the Jury
comer not dom &liss nagler. Neither
suggestion was accepted, however. Dr.
Harametl then said suppose we say, 'and
upon the evidence we cannot hold her.'
This "was acceded to by all the 'uryraen,
Mr. Jeffords and myself.

"The coroner then suggested that the
verdict would have to be rewritten. De-
siring to spare Miss Flagler the continued
anxiety and fearing a disturbance might
ensue among the large crowd, composed
mainly ot colored people outside the sta-
tion bouse If tho verdict were known, I then
suggested to the coroner that be should
add the words proposed by him and ac-
cepted by all to the verdict.

"He sat down at the table and himself
wrote the words referred to. The Jurymen
were asked twice explicitly whether or not
they consented to the verdict in Its amended
shape and all assented audibly. There
was not the slightest expression of dissent.
Mlts Flagler was then removed from the
room by a rear door, aud I came out ot
the front door. Up to the time that Miss
Flagler went out there were absolutely no
other persons Jn the rooms than tho6c
whom I haye named.

HOW THE CASE STANDS.
"I will add that public mbapprehenslon

as lo the verdict is very great, as It docs
not constitute the slightest ob-
stacle to the consideration by one or any
number of grand jurlesof Miss Flagler's
case. It Is of Importance to her in the fol-

lowing renpect only that a body elf .un-
prejudiced citizens holding an Inquest at
the usual time have declared that lu their
oplnlonshe was gulltlessof any crime."

"This finding has a morel effect which
she Is pntilled to, and whh b I do not Intend
that she ehall lot. Technically the ver-
dict is defective, but it is admitted by all
the Jurj men that their intention was todls-charg- e

her from custody."
"When will Miss Flagler return?" asked

the Evening Times reporter.
"As soo nas Jier physical condition will

allow her to dojb," answered the lawyer,
probably within a few days."

"Will she attempt to evade the authori-
ties?" was asked.

"Not at all. She will give ball to appear
and answer any charge which may be

brought against her. O'i tlie other baud,
she is extremely anxious to hav e the whole
affair tborojghly Investigated."

It is currently reported y that the
shooting of young Gtcen by Miss Flagler
was not the firs ttlnie that tho young lady
has engaged in piMol practice, with small
colored boys as targets.

It now appears that five days before
Miss Flagler's firal rhots at the Green
lad, she dlrcharged her revolver at an-

other crowd of boys rear the p'ace where
Green was killed. Fortunately, however,
this fhot was not fo effective as the one
fired at Green, as It.mlcEed the object of
Its aim and struck the ground. It Is raid.
however, ou this occasion, that Miss Flagler
informed the boys that if they returned he
would shoot them. It Is rot krown whether
or not Ernest Green was among the crowd
of boys fhe 6hot at on Mocday.bat rome of
his companions with blm the day he was
Uled were at the Flagler residence the
day Miss Bettie made her threat.

It is said that interested colored people
who have heard these rumors will give
them a thoro Investigation and reiiort
to the Indignation meeting which it is
said will be held to night. They may, if
truo, also go a long way toward 'nfluenc-lm- r

the grand Jury la making its
when the case is taken up and considered
by it.

IIIIET IIAIITE'S --EW STOUT.

Tlio Siiiulnr Times of Aturnxt 11
will iH'ziii tlio iiuMlcntlon f llret
lIurtH'H new ncrltl"In n Hollow of
tlio Hills."

THEY WANT TO KJTOTV "WHY.

II. fc O. ilust Kxplaln tbo Need For a
Sidlnz.

The app'.ioatl.)D of tue Ualtlniore &. Ohio.
Railroad Company far a permit to lay a side-

track from its main line through I street
nortbeaet, to square 607, bet-vee- Fourth
and Flftn Mreets, vvas debated be-

fore the board of Commissioners, Attorney
S. T. Thomas -- B preseDt.

There were present Mesre. E H. Tucker,
president of the Nort3eat WnshlnRton
Citizens' Afsociation; W. J. Frlzzell,

of the astociation; J. B A'pate,
Mr. Sanders, and William Keul. and a
protest was filed apainst the irsuanco of
the desired permission.

The law specifies that the railroad com-
pany may lay sidings under certain con-

ditions.
The board decided to ask the cnmptny

to change the form of Its application
and state specifically why the siding Is
desired.

HODGKIXS AWARDED.

Dlhcoverers of Arson necelve tbe
First of 310,000.

The authorities of the Smithsonian Insti-

tution have awarded the Hodskins prizes
rts follows.

First grand prize, ten thousand dollar"!,
to Lord Royleigh and Professor Ramsey,
of London, for their dlscov ery of argon as a
constituent element of the atmosphere

Third grand prize, J1.C00, to Henry De
Tarigoy, of Paris, for the best popular
essay ou the properties ot the atmosphere.

The secoud graDd prize of SO, GOO was
not awarded, none of the contestants ful-

filling the conditions.
w

More of Huck'i FlendlsbnCRS.
JIuskogeo. I. T Aug. 6. Frank Buck, tbe

young baud! Header, who. In company with
three others of his gang, last eefc murdered
Deputy Marshal Garrett at Okmulgee, has
added more fiendish crimes to his list. Sun-d- a

he and a pal wereridiug along the high-
way west of the central part ot the Nation,
when they met Benton Callahai', a stock-
man and a member of one ot the leading
families In tbe Nation, in a pasture about
twentv miles southwest of here. A ptgro
boy was with Callahan.

Tlie bandits robbed theui and compelled
them to unsaddle their horses. They then
required them to mount tbe horses bareback
and told ihero to run or they would kill
them. Mr. Callahan and the negro be-

gan a run for life. They were shot at re-

peatedly, one ball grazing Mr. Callahan's
head, and another shot went throush his
ear, passed through the negro boy's body,
killing him.

Blnzn on TT Street.
No 7 crgine went out on a focal alarm

at 1 1 o'e'ettfc y for a fire at No. 1019 U
street northwest, owned by GertrudeRupert
and occupied by Max Jordan, co'ored. The
dama-r- e amounted to about $100; fully
Insured .

New York Cotton Market.
New Tork ,Aug. C Cotton Contracts,

opened steady at 21a2 polus advance, ad-

vanced 3 points on local covering, fell 3a4
on realizing, and now steady and quiet at
unchanged prices to 1 point advance. Bales,
53,000 bales. Port receipts estimated to-

day at 200 bales, against 1,C8C teles last
year.

New fork, Aug. 6.- -2 p. m. Cotton
Since tho market has been quiet but

firm, at 2a3 points over yesterday. Sales,
87,000 bales. Futures steady; August,
699; September, 702; October, 706; No-

vember, 710; December. 716; January,
721;February,725;Marcf,730.

People IcrvIlz tbe city foe tbetr
summer vacation cannot affordtoalao
leave TUE TIMES. It win be mailed
to 4ny addreas. and will continue to
be the best total newspaper In Wusb
Ins ton.

I We've

fi.Si'eSfJ.H 'Ajfv8

King's Palace.

Hard At It
all morning filling1 and Under-
wear andShirt wants, and many-othe-

r

wants, too.- -
To-morro- w will be the last day of

these specials, so hay while the sun
shines.

OMILLINERY! I COLORED

Special!
Special!

Every price in this list is
worth careful study.
50c, 68c, and 75c Sailors, 17c.

This beginning will ahoir you
the tenorof ib prices nsrer
so low before, tailors in all
stylos and shapes at J U

$4, $5, and $6 Trimmed Hats,
98c.

Unbeaten Bargains in
Trimmed Hats.

Hats trimmed most elessntly
with ribbons, laces. n0aigrettes, eta Allot HflC

68c Benini Straws, 46e.
Splendid value In fine Benini

Straw Snort-tac- k Sailors, blaefc
and white, told everywhere
for68c Our price only 401)

King's
812-81-4 7th St.

LVrWWVW
Silsby & Company,

BANKERS and BROKERS.
NEW PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON.

We have recently an suite of offices at
ATLANTIC CITY, IN. J., where our city customers will find
every executing orders promptly.

Metropolitan Bank BIdg. 7th

TO ARMS

Open Meeting at Where
Violent Are Made.

"Uiilesu WeFisht for Our lUcrlitKthe
Will Drive Us Ont,"

Siiy tbe Colored Men.

Chicago, Aug. 6 In response to a call
to arms addresKtl to the colorcil people of
Ce1cum over two bundred negroes assem
bled ot No 300 State street at 9 o'cloct
this morniug. The call reads as follows:
To the colored people of Chicago:

There will be a meetirg at 500 State
street, at 9 a. ni. August 6, and we want all

d men to come.
The time has come for u s to raise our arms

in defense or our race. They are killing our
people all over thetoJntry. Every clay wc
read of the lynching, murdering, anil out-
raging of our petiple. We must remember
that this is our country and unless we fight
for ojr rights the foreigners will run us out.
as tbe Government has not protected nnd
will notprotectus, as we protected It in the
time ot need.

We ak all able-bodie-d colored men to
respond to this call, as they must have our
aid at Spring Valley before 6 p. m. Tues-
day or they will slaughter the helpless
wonieu and children that are left. We have
got to do this, and we may as well do It
now as die a year from now.

F. S. 1IOOKE,
W. C.
II. SI. FISHER.

Tbe Rev. Gcorg eW. Dickey addressed
the meeting, counseling moderation. He
asW his hearers not to be hasty, but to
t patient and act within the law. Then
William Johnsou rpol-e- , urging violent
rdress upon the murderous Italian miners.
His demands for vengeance were cheered.

A telegram was then sent in Governor
Altgeld. saying that 500 negroes would
leave for Spring Valley nt 3.30 p. m. to
help their brethren if he did not send them
assurances that be would protect their
colored people now In danger there They
had asked for an itnm(-ill:t- e answer. It
is said the committees art1 drumming up
men and arms In the precinct to protect
their trip to Spring Galley, If neccnary,
but the genernl pinion Is that the move
ment will end In talk.

J. K. WALK KM IS A. 31 Y Til.

Ills Nnmo Was Found In Dana
Pocketbook.

Another mysterious feature of the death
of Dana Davenport was learned this morn-
ing, when Inspector received
a reply to bis telegram to tbe chief of
po'fce of Muskegon, Mich., as to tbe tt here-
about of J. K, Walker, whose name ap-
peared in the memorandum book of tbe
young roan.

The gave Walker's 'J

as Llnd street. In iluskegon, but the
reply of the chief of pullcesays there
Is no such a person nn that street, and, as
far as can be has never lived in
Michigan. The information was conveyed
to Mrs. Davenport at her home in Ana-costi- a

this morning. Just at piiSent tbe
family and friends are awaiting the arrival
of tbe clothes and papers so as to be able
to better satisfy themselves that the young
man is really Dana Davenport.

Jockey Duffy Is expected back to town
He has been iu the of New

Tork duriDg tbe past few days, and it re-
ports are right- - has had a very lively time
dodging baud-shake- since his departure.
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DUCK SUITS
In Great

$1.98 Colored Dnck Suits, $1.19.
tl W Duck Salts, in all colors

and patterns, veil isade, fall CI I Q
slseves, vide skirts, only 4 I . I J

Underwear
39c Fine Ladies' Drawers, 25c

lieres an 35
dozen Ladles' ezcellent ilns-ll- n

Drawers with ZH Inch em-
broidered ruffle beaded wl iitucks splendid valao at 39c.
Noirthe price U 25c

39c Ladies' Short Skirts, 25c
One Bpeclal lot of Ladies'

Cambric Short Skirts, with
wide hems Gne tucks above
yoke bands. Regular value,
23c bpetlat price. 25c

75c and 87c Shirt Kaists 49c
Ml ocr 75c nd 87c fine Per-

cale bblrt U&ists in atylUt
e.injM-- 3 aim coocxs verj large
aletes laundered rollara
aca cuffs. Price now 49c

59c Laundered Waists, 39c
JoBtasm&ll lot of launder

ed Shirt Waists, In pretty
dots, stripes and cnecks. In
black, red. pink and bine.
Regular price, 53c Special... 39c

Palace,
715 Market Space.

OFFICES:
and F Sts. 7th St. and Pa. Ave.

SIOHTTTAirr ItECORD.
Twenty-Nin- e Dentin Reported to the

tbo Health Office.
The mortnary report made to the health

office for the twenty-fou- r hours ending
nt 1 o'clock to day shows a total of twenty-n-

ine deaths, fourteen of these being
ot infants and ehebt of persons above fiftyyears of age. The list is as follows:

White Edward J. Stephens, aged 82years: Frederick Whyte. aged 79; Lewis
E. Burkhardt, aged 71; Fannie Hutton,
aged G8, Luther II. Whlttleesey, aged 61;
Julia E. Bailey, aged 56: Grace Clough.
aged 5; Ansel Ore-en- , aged i months; Louisa
Goodrich, aged 2 months; Felix D. Hardy,
aged 3 2 month?: Joseph Crimmon. aged
1 1-- 2 months; James II. Tucter. aged 12
clays.

Colored Betsy Smith, aged 90 vears;
Charles Gant, 70; Alex. Carroll. 49". WU-lar- d

S. Sbanklin. 48; William Davis. 47;
Rosa Cook ,40: Lvi Johnson. 37; Lewis
H. Cox, I; Gerttude Jackson, fa 2

months; Basil Redmau, 7 2 months,
Elizabeth Childs ,4 months; Lucy Bryant,
4 months: Bloyd Johnson ,4 mont lis;
Thoma sMock. 2 months. Elijah Green.
2 2 months; Slaggie Pryor, 6 days.

DEFENDER AND VIGILANT.

Closing Hucing Tc-da- y Hetween tbe
Champions at Newport.

Newport, R. I , Aug. 6. The Defender
adn Vigilant got off together this morning
before a fair wird and nitrdc a c.'osc race
ofit for the most part, though the Defender
was well ahead until she broke her bow-
sprit. At this time 2 21 p. m it is
It is estimated here, that at the beginning of
the second rouud tho Defender was seven
minutes aud fifty-fiv- e seconds ahead of
the Vigilant. A strong breeze is now blow-
ing, bjt tbe fog obscures everything.

COL. CItOOK AITOINTED.

He Is Named Admlnhstrutorof Couch
muti Willis Ewt.ite.

Judge Cole y appointed Col. Will-
iam H. Crook disbursm gofflcer of the
Executive Mansion, administrator of the
estate of tho late William Will's, who
for over fifteen years was the White House
coabctnan.

Tbe appointment was madeon the peti-
tion of Willis' mother, wt-- stated that
her son owned property to the value of
about 51,000. He left two brothers, who
live elsewhere- - The administrator 'Kill
be asked to give bond in tbe sum nf $2,000.

I'ollccnniii Elliott Ilelnstateil.
Policeman C. B Elliott, who was recently

dismissed for a violation of the police
manual, has been reinstated, and is again
doing clerical work In the office of Ihe
prosecuting attorney at the police court.
Policeman Tayman, who temporarily
succeeded Elliott at the police court, has
been returned to the First precinct.

General Doe Wants tho Place.
A report is current In this city, but

cannot nt present be verified, to tlie ef-

fect that Gen. Doe, of Wisconsin, As-
sistant Secretary of War, would like tbe
position of Judge Advocate General, now
made vacant. Applications have been tiled
by forty seven officers of the Army and
fifteen civilians for the vacancy in the
Judge Advocate's corps, and this number
will be largely Increased before a selec-
tion Is made.

Tho Troubleat Spring Valley.
Princeton, 111 , Aug. 6. Firinjr and riot-

ing between tbe negroes and Italians at
Spring Valjey still continues, the fpnucr
blng much encouraged by news of tbe meet-
ing at Chicago. In answer to a demanct
of tho Italians that no. more negroes be
employed, the management of tbe miners
rply that they will not penult dictation.
Italians prevented the opening of tbe mines

LONG DISTANCE 'RHONE 505.
NEGROES CALLED

Chicago,

Speeohes
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Millinery

BALTIMORE.

Variety.

Bargains
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